
Donate online at www.peec.org.
Make checks payable to PEEC,

or pay by credit card.
Send form and payment to:

538 Emery Road,
Dingmans Ferry, PA 18328

Please designate my gift to:

Credit Card #:             Exp:       CCV:
Name:

Address:                Apt. / Suite #:

City:               State:     Zip:

Phone:               Email:

$1000 $500  $200
$100 $50   $25     Other

School Programs   Scout Programs   Camperships   Sustainability Education   Greatest Need

Please check box
for donation amount:

INSPIRED AT PEEC!
HELP PEEC CHANGE MORE LIVES

C O N TA C T  P E E C  AT:  5 7 0 - 8 2 8 - 2 3 1 9  •   P E E C @ P E E C . O R G  •  P E E C . O R G

Jeff Rosalsky
Executive Director

PEEC is a 501(c)(3)
non-profit organization.

PEEC’s Federal Tax ID: 23-2424742

YOUR YEAR-END DONATION

THANK YOU!
FOR CONSIDERING PEEC FOR

SUMMER 2020 MARCH - MAY 2020

 • March—PEEC, along with the rest of Pennsylvania, closed in response to COVID-19. The majority of PEEC’s 2020 revenue    
  was lost as all overnight environmental education school groups cancelled and deposits needed to be refunded.

 • June — PEEC reopened our trails and main building and offered day programs. We also received several grants and donations    
    allowing our kitchen staff to prepare meals and food to be distributed to emergency workers and through Pike Country Area   
   Agency on Aging, and local food pantries. 

 • July / August— With extensive safety precautions in place, PEEC summer day camp had its largest enrollment ever. 
  Family Camp Weekends and cabin rentals, with pandemic protections in place, became increasingly popular.

 • September/ October— With public & private schools still unsettled, fall groups cancelled. PEEC offers "school care" for local families.

Times of great stress can also be times of growth. PEEC staff found various ways to adapt during a pandemic, and substantial interest in 
our programs and facilities was demonstrated by our parking lot being filled daily with hikers wanting to get outside and explore 
nature. Although in high demand, these programs only account for 5% of PEEC’s revenue, and there has not been enough revenue to 
continue operating at full capacity. PEEC’s business hours and staff hours have been 
reduced for the fall and winter.

Like you, we are all looking forward to a return to some sort of normalcy in 2021. In 
the meantime, your financial support will help keep PEEC thriving and ready to 
provide amazing hands-on environmental education experiences.

Thank you for any support you can provide.
        Best regards,

This year has been PEEC’s most challenging ever. COVID-19 has strained PEEC financially and 
drained the staff physically and emotionally.


